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E A S T ER M O N D A Y. 

PLASURE the word; away the unthinking fly, 
And difficulty, danger, toil defy; . 

Their health, their fafety, all that's dear on earth, 
Heedlefs they wound, when in purfuit of mirth; 
For dear as health or fafety is, that fame, 
Called charaaer, to thofe whofe fole good name 
Can gain them bread, or friends, or fuelt'ring roof; 
For bread and friends are forfeited on proof, 
By thofe who vice mifiake for fober joy, 
And ftro.ng allured, their welfare thence deftroy : 
A little tale will heft this truth enforce, 
On thofe who heedlefsly run on this courfe. 
Barely fixteep, (rom Nottingham there came 
To London town, a damfel free from blame. 
In morals, condua, blcft with perfea health, 
The furn of humble worth, of humble wealth. 
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From the fame place, fome certain years before, 
Mary; her neighbour, who was very poor, 
Had rofe, fhe underfiood, by dint of merit, 
In fervice fuited to her lively fpirit, 
Knowing where Maty dwelt, 'it was her care 
To find her out; when Mary with a flare 
Of wonder, view'd her, thinking her uncouth, 
Although the fa8: was that in early youth 
She was the fame, and happy had it been, 
If fne the Lohdon world had never feen. 
For tho!e Jhe thought fo wife, fo fmart, fo. witty, 

· Their drefs admired, their aElions deem'd fo pretty, 
~ ere fons and daughters of licentious mirth, 
With hearts fo much depraved they gave not 

birth 
To one jufi fentiment o·f right or wrong, 
But oaths and ribaldry fell from their tongue 
As fportive founds; 01: tokens of fuch breeding 
As unformed morals teach, or idle reading. 
'' vVhen well Grufh'd up," quoth Mary, " you 

with mt', 
'' Such fun, foch froljc, and fuch l,,ondon glee 
" Shall witi1eL, that the country from your mind 
Vi \Vill be for ever chaced; for lo! your. ftars mofl 

" kind, 
" Have brought you here in time to view a 

" f cene 
,; lever beheld on any country green, 
,~ 'Tis Eafter Iv1onday girl; fo pray prepare 
" Your very beft of looks, and dreis, to wear.•• 
The day an1v'd, 'tw:is with a fecret figh, 
For which poor Fanny knew no reafon why, 
, ,vith fome half dozen of the gay and bold, 
She was led to the water's fide, though cold 
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The wind did blow, and rough the waves appear'd, 
Su rough her gentle timid heart was fcar'd; 
But loud-the laugh her fears around up rais'd, 
And loud each voice her feeming courage prais'd; 
Songs after fongs were f ung e'en by her friend, 
That fhock'd her feelings, but when at the end 

' Of one of them, rude laugh!er, jokes, 
Such ·as alohe are-lik'd by worthlefs folks, 
Began to circulate, '• Oh, quick to lliore," 
She cried, ---" convey me; for I will nu more 
" Thus let my eye;, my ears, fuftain offence 
" On whatfoever fair .or falfe pretence:" .. , 
But pardon being a fk' d, and promife made, 
She of ~o fecond lapfe need be afraid, 
She to proceed no longer did refufe, 
But filent with thefe thoughts herfelf amus'd; 
" Oh! joys of innocence how f weet ye are!" 
Said fhe, " and from this hour I will beware 
" How I exchange you for fuch revelry, 
" Indecent mirth, and wicked blafphemy; 
" What crouds," faid fhe, " call'd company no 

" doubt." 
'' '\,\Then entering Greenwich park fhe look'd about, 
" Clamour and riot, their fefli vity, 
" So much unlike what I had Iiop'd to fee, 
,; Can thefe be fol ks that come .. from London 

" town, 
" For civil manners held in fuch renown?· 
" Uproar and drinking fee ms their only pleaf ure, 
'' And my furprize thereat exceeds all meaf~re, 
" Ah that I might but walk and take the air 
'' In this fine place, might view its beauties rare, 
'' Might, feated on yon bank, without delay, 
H My hu mble grateful pious homage pay, · 

/ 
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'' To him, who man,.s redemption to enfure, 
'' Did every wound to nature. free endure, 
" And hav1ng thus our glad falvation wrought 
" (For 'twas his fufferings our falvation bought) 
" But yefierday in glory from the tomb 
" His refurreRion made; whence out of tune, 
" To my_ poor fenfe of things; is all around, 

1 

H Alas ! methinks I tread on 'witching ground." 
Thus chriftian thoughts wou'd occupy her heart, 
Until a fight fhe faw that made her ftart: 
'Twas Mary in the a8: of rolling down 
Tpe hill, though drefs'd in her beft cloak and gown; 
'' Defef)d me heav'n !" cried Fanny in a fright, 
" 

1Tis madnefs in (uch f port to take delight, 
. " Immodefi, dangerous, horrid to behold; 
'' And Mary in the country was this told, 
" Wou'd,not the kindefl cenf ure, mildeft blame, 
" And fay 'twas equal fin and equal £ha me?'' 
Whilfi thus f-he fpoke a ftranger rude and {hong, 

-Sciz'd on her arm and dragging her along 
To th'e hill's brow, bade her prepare to roll, 
For roll he fwore ihe fhou'd, upon his foul. 
With refoltHion unexpected, fhe 
Sprang from his hand, " no, no that ne 'er fhall bet 
She cried; then fleet as bounding fawn,. 
She _fled acrofs the wide extended lawn, 
Until a private gate fhe did remark, 
By means of which !he cou'd efcape the park; 
But when efcap'd, fhe ftopp\l and paufing flood; 
For where to go fhe knew not for her good, 
Heated, difmay'd, fatigu'd, and all alarm, 
<' What can preferve me, wretched me, from harm !'11 

She loud exclaim'd; then in a fainting fit, 
. SiJnk down, which proy'd to her a lucky hit; 
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For at that inftant in a coach and foflr, 
A lady, verging clofely on four-fcore, 
Benevolent to all, fent to her aid 
Her fan, her daughter, and her waiting maid, 
Who foon recall'd her' to a fenfe of fear, 
Of timid hope that {he lhou'd get fomewhere~ 
Be fafely p1ac'd, in pity to her youth; 
When thefe good ladies hear'd the ve-ry truth .. 
The lady, certain-of her innocence, . _ 
Gave orders fhe fhou'd be convey'd from thence 
To her own houfe, wh~re in bed £he lay 
In a high fever, whicb, from day to day, 
Threatcn',d her life; but y9uth and Providence, 
United to up-raife her head from thence; 
To great good-fortune, for it foon appear'd, 
And foon the joyful n€ws was by her heard, 
That the good lady was fo charm'd to find 
Such pious wifdom in an untaught n1ind; 
So j uft a fenfe of chrifiian gratitude, _ 
And chriftian duties fo well undedlood: 
That fhe declar'd fhe wou'd poor Fanny fend 
Back to her native place, and prove her friend 
On all occafions, where fhe f erv'd could be, 
So high £he priz'd her worth and modefi:y. 
Behold her thus reftor 1d to life, to health, 
Gifts that are dearer far than· mines of wealth, 
And are the richeft heft of gifts below, 
Which God alone on mortals can befl:ow. 
Now to conclude, we do affirm each fl:ation, 
Each fex, and age throughout the Britifh nation; 
'Twould well become to note the true intent 
Of our church holidays, and to prevent 
Their prophanation in fuch wild degree, 
By rend'ring them from glaring vices free. 

TH F. E N D. 
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